Genetic influences on reproductive performance.
The potential for genetic improvement of reproductive performance in pigs is great. Improvement can be achieved by increased commercial use of F1 hybrid females produced by crossing lines with excellent reproductive performance and by selection within nucleus populations of these lines for improved reproduction as well a for growth and carcass characteristics. The value of incorporating reproductive traits in selection programs is critically dependent on the relative economic values of fat (or lean) and of extra pigs produced. There is widespread agreement that litter size is the first choice as both the selection objective and the criterion to improve reproductive performance, on economic, genetic, and ease of measurement grounds. Although there are few examples of successful response to selection for increased litter size in pigs (exceptions being the University of Nebraska selection experiment and results achieved by hyperprolific selection schemes), overall results do not suggest that selection for litter size is impossible, only that it is difficult with limited resources. Artificial insemination is being used increasingly by pig breeding companies to accelerate rates of genetic improvement and to improve dissemination. Combining data from genetically connected herds and analyzing with BLUP computer programs to make efficient use of information on relatives makes selection for litter size feasible while maintaining selection pressure for growth and carcass traits. Although selection for lifetime productivity is impractical today, the knowledge and data accumulated from successful breeding programs for litter size may help make it the selection objective of the future. Meanwhile, the search continues for useful indirect criteria for selection, from testis size to molecular markers, and scientists are working with highly prolific breeds of Chinese pigs to better understand the physiologic and genetic basis of large litter size.